
The Metropolitan Bank
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profit». *1,183,713.23

VERY banking facility offered 
to customers and depositors.
Accounts of individuals, firms 

and corporations solicited. Best possible 
service guaranteed.

*1,000,606.60

E AVI NOS DEPARTMENT.s *1.00 opens an account. In

terest allowed from date oI
deposit and compounded FOUR tiroes 
a year. No delay in withdrawal
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eXCHANQ*.

Block oi Maxwell-Harris Co. Sold to English Syndicate—COBALTCOBALT'' A. OoLDiiae.:e>6s
|1

ii vi Ian

>.. TORONTO, CAN.
took Itehaait,

1
Oats-Nov. 68c bid, Dec. 67HC bid, May 

68%c" bid.
81-® to *3.80. Exports to-day, MO cattle 
and- 2000 quarters .of beef; to-morrow, 
1640 quarters of beef.
{.^-Alves—Receipts, 1566; veals steady to 
strong -, grassers and westerns steady ; 
veals, 86.60 to 89.60; tops, 89.76; culls, 84 to 
86; grassers, 83.18 to 82.28;• few, 88.60; west- 
ern calves, 83.60 to 84.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,640; sheep 
firm; lambs 15c to 20c higher; sheep, 83.60 

culls, 82.50 to 88; lambs, 86.60 to 
87j6266; no Canada lambs; culls, 84.60 to $6.

„.°K8~FecelPts. 7900; market higher at 
85,6o to 86, pigs included.

STRENGTH IS CONTINUED 
IN THE ËRMN FUTURES

ROOSEVELT ASKS POWER ICTIVITV IN THE MARKET 
TO DRIVE OUT THE TRUSTS IS OF SHOOT DURATION

A. E.OSLER dc. CO
IB KINO STREET WESTToronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, 84.60 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, |4.10 In barrels. These 
prices "are for delivery here; car lots 6c 
less. • • ' • "•

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, quiet; lair refining, 3.30c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 2.80c; molasses sugar, 
2.9£c; refined, easy; No. 6; 4 40c; No. 7, 
4.25c; No. 8. 4.30c; No. 9, 4.26c; No. 10, 
4.16c; No. 11, 4.10c; No. 12, 4.06c; No. 13, 
4.C0c; No. 14, 3.96c; confectioners’ A, 4.60c; 
mould A, 5.16c; cutloaf, 5.60c; crushed, 
5.60c; powdered, 4.90c; granulated, 4.80c; 
cubes, 5.06c.

V

<BONOS
ND SOLD Ui

9ÎA&CO.
:k Bxchaag* Je r*
. Toronto.

Pbsss, writ* or wire lor eutatiosk 
M»i* 74M. 7418- fT‘Y*

Liverpool Comes Firmer and Chi
cago Supplements the Move 

by a Further Advance.

■ Urges License System With Power 
to Revoke Charters Pend

ing Appeal,

Mining Stocks Relapse Into Dul- 
ness, But Prices Retain a Firm 

• Undertone.
W. T. CHAMBERS & SONi

8 King at. a. M. 278
Membsra Standard Stock- & Miniag Exchaage,
We wake a pedaltr of Bank Imur 

anoe and aduatrlalj All ataoke 
handled on a eommlaalon basis

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 13.-Cattle 

steady and unchanged.
eals—Receipts, 200 head; active and 

26c higher, 85 to 89.26.
Hogs-Receipts, 4300 headv fairly active 

and 6c to 10c lower; heavy and mixed, 
*“•80 to 85.90; yorkers, 86.66 to 85.85; pigs, 
8o.3S to 86.40;.roughs, 84.75 to 86.15; dairies, 
*5 to 86.50, closing 6c lo 10c higher.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 600 head; 
active; native lambs 6c Higher; lambs, 86 
to 86.76; ewes, 85 to 86.60; sheep, mixed, 
82.50 to 85.50; Canada lambs, 86.76 to

Chi^figo L|ye Stock.;
CHICAGO, Inuv. l5>xrCattleL-Récelpts, 

eetiipated at usixmt “Ojafc. market, dull;
era "and feeders,. 

6 to 84-56; heifers, 
to 8*-76; calves, 83

hogs—ReCelpty-'estlma ted about 20,000; 
market weak 66 10c to 15c lower; choice 
heavy shipping, 86.25 to 85.25; light butch
ers’, 86.26 to 185.36; light mixed',-*5.10 to 
86 20; choice light, 86.25 to SE.S5; .packing. 
84.6G. to 85.10/plgs. ft jto 85; bulk of Sales, 
86 to 85.25. /

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at about" 
20,000; market dull; sheep, *3.76 to 85 25. 
lambs, 85 to 86.75; yearlings, 84.50 to 85.10.

FRANCIS %
oak Exchange * ’ • :k "World Office, 

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 13- 
Liverpool''wheat futures closed to-day 

Kid to l%d tip. Corn 64(1 up.
At Chicago, December wheat closed 2%c 

higher, December corn %c higher, and 
December, pits 64c higher.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 230; 
last year, 384.

Northwest car i 
week. 536; last ye

>
BONDS World Office.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 18. 
Transactions on the mining exchange» 

to-day were limited. The activity of yes
terday was of shokC duration, which la 
natural when the situation with regard 
to outalde markets la taken Into account. 
Fogter^opened at 6964 and, under some 
pressure, sold down to 69, closing there. 
Silver 
In Bo
Nova Scotia for 1000 shares brought 10, 
and Temlscamlng sold at 30 for 600 shares. 
Trethewey for a number of small lots 
was disposed of at 59 and 60.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13—President 
Roosevelt want* personal and unllmtt- 
el power over the trusts. He wants 
congress, after forcing all Interstate 
corporations to take out national 
Charters, to give Aim the authority to 
revoke the charter of any trust found 
violating the law, the revocation to

X 4
• Toronto i* Chicago Grain.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty)," 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations oh the Chicago Board of 
Trade :
Wheat—

WANTED3k ;
Wons?$eld

Men of good standing In their ra, 
spective localities to represent a first* 
class mining company. Liberal com
mission or salary. Write

BOX 75, WORLD.

GRAM & CO. e y3 KERB
Open. High. Low. Close. 

... 9364 96% 9264 9564

... 10264 -104% 10164 104...A^976^ 986s 9664 . 98

.X 6664 8564 54 66%

./... Do% 57)4 66 5664
... 5664 6664 5464 5664

MOTHERSILL WON CE 
AGAINST FIRMER HENRY

r>Am St. Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

Corn—
Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

Oats- ■
D*c.................. 4764 * - 4764 4664 4764
May .v............. 50 5064
July .................. 4664 46

Pork—
Jan...........
May 

Rlbs- 
Jàn. .
May.

Lard-

Leaf was stagnant In Toronto, but 
stoif 38,000 shares were traded In.

;elpts to-day, 476; last 
695.

Chicago car lot^jpf wheat to-day, 34;
; contract, 11. Gats,

• New York, CU. 
iron to Exchanges 
itock Exchange

...
take effect Immediately, pending ap
peal.

A bill, which It Is said the president 
will have sent to congress as a radical 
means of dealing with the "trusts, con
tains the following provisions:

First—Make if obligatory on corpor
ations doing interstate business to Wit 
out a federal charter.

Second—If |he corporations are sus
pected of violating 'this law, to have 
th- facts ascertained by competent au
thority, such as the txureau of corpor
ations, the Interstate commerce com
mission or the department of justice.

Third—If there are violations, the 
president shall revoke the charter.

This plan goes several steps further 
than that one Invented by Milton D. 
Purdy—namely, to And out If the cor
porations were violating the law, and 
then, after certain processes, to ap
point receivers. The latter plan, of 
course, did not seek the annihilation, 
of the trust business, but merely sus
pension.

President Springs His Idea.
While there is no specific warrant 

ÿor the statement, It Is said that when 
newspaper representatives called on 
the president recently to talk about 
the paper trust, he sprung the idea 
of having corporations doing Inter
state business incorporated federally, 
so as to have the revocation, of the 
license power as a club to make them 
hi good, gr to put them out of busi
ness.

The Suggestions for the new law 
probably have been put out to have 
acme discussion before the meeting of 
congress. At the first blush, It ap
pears to be an effective remedy. It 
does not provide jail sentence for the 
Individuals who are found to compose 
a trust In violation of the law-.

One possibly weak phase is that 
even when .the president shall revoke 
a charter or license, the corporation 
or trust may appeal. This would 
create the peculiar situation of an ap
peal being made from thg decision of 
th chief magistrate. The final adjudi
cation. therefore, would seem to be 
the United States Supreme Court, just 
where final appeals are now decided.

Would Be Effective at Once.
It Is nêVertheless maintained that, 

even If there be a final appeal to the 
supreme court, the law comtd be so 
framed that the revocation, of the 
license should become effective im
mediately and not be interfere^ with 
until after the decision of the supreme 
court. • *

What looks like an Inspired state
ment says that the president’s sug
gestion was based on the, belief that 
delays and technicalities make real 
remedy almost Impossible^ thru the 
courts."

He would clrqjumvent the courts by 
putting the power directly into an 
executive department.. Those who are 
familiar with the president’s expres
sions In this conneqtlon consider It the 
most vigorous he has yet put before 
the house.

Some of the conservatives Incline to 
criticize It as dangerows. Advocates 
of vigorous regulation take the ground 
that what the president said in tnls 
connection is gratifying proof that he 
11 preparing for no backward "step. 
Critics of presidential politics point 
out that such a status as suggested 
would make the executive department 
the absolute master of all business.

That the plan Is feasible and prob
ably not unconstitutional, Is urged, on 
the other hand, by people who do 
not fear measures strong enough to 
meet the situation.

contract, 8. Com,
160; contract, 2.

WASHINGTON.—European correspon
dent of the agricultural,department wires 
that the chief factor influencing wheat 
market during October, h>s b,een con
tinued drought to IndR. Jihd Australia- 
Aceordtng to general opinion, important 
relief from wheat- shortage In Europe 
and North America can no longer be ex
pected from those dependencies. \

sp LAWRENCE MARKçf.

Receipts of farm produce were -460-bush
els of grain, 26 loads of hay, one load er 
straw and a few dressed hogs.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at
Ml

steers, :
82.40 to 84.70; cHWfe 8; 
82.50 to 86; bullafTj.ut 
to 87.50. V, P

84.40
I

BLOCK OF STOCK SOLD.ER8, BTC. te
504,as Defence Was That Blackmail Had 

Been Attempted—Jury Brought 
in. Verdict After 20 Minutes.

•46«*» Oo.,
OCX Et;hx-ixs.
ke, New York
I on communie».

eltïï2îtVn »^ree
which have paid 

;rra-*f years. This 
, ,, . . and pro-

^all savings. Write 
FILLE and CO., 
ronto. Eat. 189L ,5

12.80 13.10 12.80 "13.10
...V*J3.12 13*5 13.12 13.47
...X. 6.85
........A-»7

Jan. 8.02 8.17 8.02 8.15,
May ............, -7.95 . 8.12 7.95 8.05

Harrle-Maxwell Co. Dlspoee of Large 
Intereat to English 'Firm.e

Harry Darrell of the brokerage firm of 
Davidson & Darrell the fiscal agents of 
the Harris Maxwell Larder Lake Mln-

7.05 6.85 7.02
7.25 7.07 .7.22

BRAMPTON, Ont.Nov. 13.—(Special.) 
—A case whipirSreated a great lead of 
attention in Peel and Halton Counties, 
was completed this Afternoon at the 
Peel fall assizes. John Henry, a farm
er of Chlngaucousy Township, Drought

lng Company, made the Important an
nouncement yesterday that hie firm had 
disposed of 160,000 shares to an English 
syndicate for 8228.000. This disposes of 
the 200,000 shares of Trethewey stock and 
no-more "will now be issued. The company 
have twenty men employed, and have 
now sufficient money on hand to thoroly 
develop and prove the property. A recent 
mill run, taken from ore which showed 
no visible gold, turned out 8X7 to the 
ton.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Nov. 13.—About 800 head 

of but 
lean/es 
era, *-200

Chicago -Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to J. G. 

Beaty at the close 2
The wheat market has shown a very 

decided bullish tendency and V a-~aadical 
Improvement, In price. While / a good 
deal of the strength has arisen from 
short buying-there was enough legiti
mate new/1 to cause good Investment 
buying and a more confident belief that 
the whedt market at least has Turned the 
corner. Thhve is some-ttik of a curtail
ment of Russian Shipments, thru the rais
ing of railroad--fates. There has been a 
very much better export!—enquiry and a 
fair business Accomplished. Hard winter 
wheatiKConflnue In blg^’-demand and at 
Increasing" premiums, andf there are evi
dences that a gobd deal! of attention is 
being turned also to the—No; 2 red vae 
riety. Cables were relatively strong, and 
the entire situation assumed a very much 
more favorable appearance.

Charles W-- Glllett to Peter J. Morgan 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—The bearish contingent In wheat 
received a shock "this morning in the- 
Liverpool cable», which were abouti i» 
penny higher «at the opening, and closed 
164d up, notwithstanding the decline of 
164d yesterday' The Liverpool advance 
was attributed to cold, cloudy weathèr in 

"the Argentine, threatened destruction of 
the crop in, and à report was later de
fied, that Russian officials wene consid
ering the prohibition of exports. Offer*- 
lngs by cable to the other side last night 
were all accepted, end a total of 90 loads 
were worked for export during the day. 
The cash premium at. Minneapolis, as 
compared with the December, was ad
vanced an additional fraction, and all 
outside markets were up from 164 to 264. 
Cash prices in the local market were 
steady, and futures were- erratic and 
nervous. A private wire house, who were 
the leading sellers yesterday, were heavy 
buyers torday, and I believe a big east
ern short line was covered. There Is ad
ditional talk of banks refusing to renew 
loans on wheat, arid many commission 
houses are sending, notices to their cus
tomers that they must be ready to pay 
the full amount for all wheat delivered 
In December contracts. This will curtail 
speculation, but wheat- is lit a strong po
sition. and this will, offset" the money- 
situation. If anything happens to the 
Argentine crop prloes will go higher, but 
I advise taking profits x>n this bulge, and 
either waiting to buy cheaper or taking 
the short side for a turn.

Corn—Cables were comparatively steady 
And local receipts, 79 cars, but a decline 
of 164c in New York futures caused a 
sharp break, in May corn in our market 
In the early trading. When strength de
veloped In wh^at, however, shorts In com 
began to covert-There was a brisk cash 

"demand from the seaboard arçd an ur
gent demand front abroad, which encour
aged buyers. The market Is thoroly sold 
out and oversold, -and the recovery should 
go somewhat further, But on any sharp 
advance over closing prices would again 
adviqf short sales.

Oats—Market followed corn very close
ly, but transactions- were \ unimportant. 
Receipts are very light,, evejr at these 
high pi-ices, anti contract grades are too 

"scarce to warrant short sales. t

YorlDairy Market.
NEV^ YORK, No.v. 13.—Butter—Steady ; 

receipts, 5194; Imitation creamery, firsts, 
2264c to 2564c-

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 4871. 
Egge-AFlrm, unchanged; receipts, 4767.

A
attle, including - over . 100 

levs, 80 milch cows and spring- 
halves, 900 sheep and lambs, and 

600 fat hogs, were offered for sale , at 
the East End Abattoir to-day. Thete 
was npt one good bullock on the. market 
and 364c per lb. was the top flgut^spald 
and from that dowtf to 3c per lw*fdr 
pretty good cattle ; cpmm*i\ stock were 
very numerous and' sold at from T 
264c per lb.; the lean canners a 
about ,1c per lb., more or' lés», 
cows sold at from 830 to «66 each, 
sold at from 82 to 810 éach, or L. 
to 6c per lb. Sheep sold àt 364e tql 
the lambs at 5c to 664c per lb. ,

Good lots of fat hogs sold at tM»» 
per lb. /"

say safe
oats—Two. hundred bushels sold a if 60c. 
Hay—Twenty-five loads-^sold at 821 to 

823 per tori.
Straw—One load sold at 818 per-ton. 
Dressed Hogs-^Frlces steady at 88.26 to 

88.80 per cwt.
Market Note».

Joshua* Ingham bought 50 "yearling 
aheepc alive, at 84.66 per cwt.
Grain—, .

Wheat, spring, bush...-i...80 96 to,*....
„ Wheat, fall, bush............................. 1 00

Wheat, goose, bush................ 0 85
Wheat, red, bush...
Peas, bushel ............
Barley, bushel^.• • •
Oats, bushel .......
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seed
_____J" Alslke, No. 1, bushel............*8 60 to
■L Alslke, No. 2, Vtshel...... 7 60
ÿ Hay and Straw—
4P ' Hay, new,, per ton................ 821 00 to 823 00
t ” Cattle hay. toff............................ 12 00 14 00

/ Straw, looser-ton....................U.OO
». Straw, bundled, ton.............. ,18 00

Fruits arid Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag...".
Apples, per barrel...
Apples, snow, barrel.
Onions, per bag...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb............80 15 to 80 16
Geese, per lb..................
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb.......
Fowl, per lb..................

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb.................... .-...............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen.,f..,..........0 40
Fresh Meats—

action against Joseph Mothersill, a 
neighbor farmer, claiming unstated 
damages for the alienation of his wife’s 
affections. «
..The plaintiff charged that an unlaw- 

y, existed between the two 
years, which ended in June 

jSjéjkf'-f flit» Henry, returning home un- 

oec tediy. discovered Mothersill In 
cbmpariy ' with his wife. He At once 
attacked and abused him, forcing him 
to*, return home in the middle of the 
day minus his trousers. .The plaintiff 
was subjected to a severe cross-ex
amination by Mr. Robinette, but stuck 
to his story.

The two daughters of the plaintiff, 
attractive, educated young women,with 
tears in their, eyes and plainly mani
festing the painfulness of the position 
in which they were placed, corroborat
ed their father's story, while at the 
same time showing no malice against 
their ïfibtherï Mothersill testified In his 
on . behalf, and .denied everything. " He 
said he was at Henry's house to see 
the plaintiff on business, that he was 
aounced upon by Henry and another 
Jman, who was masked, abused, strip
ped of his clothing, and seht out, the 
object being blackmail. That he had 
toU}^ his wife on" the Monday following.

Mrs. Mothersill, their two sons, and 
a long list of witnesses were celle*, to 
show that Mothersill was a good hus
band and citizen, and that the sur
rounding oircupistances Were against 
Henry’s story. Mrs. McConnell, a sis
ter of Mrs. Henry, swore that her sister 
had told her that It was all a put-up 
job/ T. C. Robinette acted for the de
fendant, and H. Dewart for the plain
tiff. The addresses of counsel and the 
charge of the Judge occupied nearly 
the whole day.

■ The Judge's charge was a most com
prehensive review of every detail of 
the evidence and required nearly three 
hojîrs In delivery.

During à
wife and ! daughters, by the judge, 
Henry cried till the tears ran down 
his- cheeks. The Jury djd not regard 
the case as so difflcjjlt't 
after 20
brought In a verdict for the defendant, 
Mothersill.

GRAIN
►hares Wanted-—vit M»o?th ^

Star, Trusta and Guarantee. Do* 
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian Gold Fielda, 
White Bear.

1.ti

New York Curb.U King St. Wwt. 

1 Mils 93f*
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb:

Nip lasing closed 664 to 6; 500 sold at 6. 
Buffalo, 1 to 2; no sales. Cobalt Central. 
21 to 22, high 23. low 22; 8000. Foster, 87 
to 70: no sales. Green-Meehan, 64 to 64; 
no sBles. King Edward. 64 to % McKin
ley, 64 to 64- Red Rock, 64 to 64; no 
sales. Silver Queen, 73 to 76; no sales. 
Silver Leaf, 8 to 9; no sales. Trethewey, 
61 to 62; qo sales.

Boston curb; Silver Leaf, closed 764 to 
864, high 864, low 8; 37,700 shares.

SJ
ed v ô‘àû■a

.. 100 
0 88
0 82

.......0 60
0 70

y
IET & CO.
Ide SL East -

,GO and COBALT
all Exchanges. 

Established 1IM

FOX & ROSS rBritish Cattle MarkHa:
ON, Nov. 13.—London cables ere 
at 10c to 1264c per lb., drekeed 

weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 10c 
per pound.

• V 43 SCOTT STREET, TORON T9 
Eetabllehed 1887. 

Telepheae Main 7*90.

- LOND
firmer*3 00

#47
BLANK BOOKS
fault, but we lack 

’ Blank-Books.

ROSE CO
5BONTO.

USUAL FALL SLACKENING. BANK STOCKS.Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

Cobalt Stocke— >
Abitibi ................ ,
Amalgamated
Buffalo ....................
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ................
Foster ...... ....
Green-Meehan ...
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ..................
Me Kin.-Dar.-Savage
MBiasing .......................
Nova Scotia ..............
Peterson Lake ....
Re, i Rock ..........................
Right of Way ......................,....4.00
Silver Leaf ......................
Silver Bar .............................
Stlger Queen .......................
Temnicanjlng (old stock)
Trethewey .......
University ..............
Watts .......................

Survey of the Labor Situation Thru- 
out .’Canada.

•s
.80 80 to 80 90 
. 1 50 2 50

" 4
..2.00 1.26

4*4
3 60 *2 50 We make a Specialty of 

this class of Securities.
WILLS & CO.

18 Adelildo SI. C.

ale -
1 Coal (Alberta). 
Columbia Arnaiga-

4 -Coal. ' ;

2. Carter, ed
>6er, Guelph, Ont.

A despatch from Ottawa says:
The department of labor's .survey of 

the labor situation thruout the couhtry 
shqws the same slackening In the de
mand .for unskilled labor that usutlly 
occurs at this season, of the year. Oc
tober is always a busy month In rush
ing thru all manner of outdoor*work 
before the advent of winter, but No
vember means the laying off of many 
workmen, and thls^yqar is no exception 
to the rule. In fafct, there are indica
tions of reduction Iff various lines of 
Industry such as, occurred In 1904 after 
the unprecedented .Industrial activity 
that prevailed thruout the country in 
1903.

1 100 90 23 20
11 10•T

..8.96 3.86,. 0 09 0 10
.. 0 10 0 IS 69 6864

18 160 120 10 . 166
.,4.00 2.00 Phene Main

7468.
0 07 0 09

80 70. -, ed 7.80 30 tç 80 36 , ........J*.12:::: S
6.87jjj . '

CAN INS. CO
' 312.000,000. 3tt 
LAND & JONES 
Telephone 67001

19
1464 George H. Gillespie 

Consulting Mining Engineer
Reesi 406, CoDltaental llle Bldg.';

BAY STREET:

10IS
2.00Btef, forequarters, cwt....$4.50 •» 85 60 

"Bfef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 1 9 00 
Beef, cb ice sides, -cwt.... 7-60 j. 8 00 

S, Lambs,, dressed weight.., 0 086# 0 0864
Mutton, light, cwt,................. 7 60 9 00 —
Veals, common, cwt.......... 5 0Q 6 00
Veals, prime, cwt........ .,...7 8 50 10 00 ;
Dressed hogs, cwt(v........ 8 25 8 80

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

. At . 864 3
2833 -3»S. 1 7378
778(1 Halleybury, Oat. 846 TORONTO

!
60 58N & Co. ... ....8.00

—Morning Sales—
Foster-600, 600, 500 at 69>4, 600. 600 at

1.50 -i» STOCKS, BONDS
MINING SHARES

Bought and sold. Correspondence Invited
Smiley, Sienley

6 KING HT. W
Phoas VsiiüM

IOKER8
îks and Grain *'• 

or cash or mar- 
ite wires to all 

cd-7 ,
(ought and Sold
street.
le Mhin 1088.

• • V l There are 4000 men at present em
ployed In construction work on the 
western division of the new transcon
tinental railway, and about 10,000 east 
of Winnipeg. Most of these will be 
laid off as soon as the winter has set 
In, but should have no trouble what
ever in finding their way Into - other 
employment.

89&The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; " lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car tots, ton, bales___ 818 00 to 818 51)
Potatoes, car tots, bag..
Evaporated apples, lb...
Turkeys, dressed .....
Geese, dressed ........
Ducks, dressed ............
Chickens, dressed .....

.Did"fowl, dressed................... 0 06
Butter, dairy. lb._ rolls..-;.... 0 28
Butter, tubs  Q 27
Butter .^creamery, lb. rolls., d 31 
Butter, cregrn^ry. boxes...
Eggs, new-laid, dozen........
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen.
Cheese, large, lb....;,.,
Cheese; twin, lb,...........
Honey,^extnaoted, lb...
Honey, dozen sections

obalt Lake—800 at 10.
Nova Scotia—500, 600 at It.

—Afternoon Sale*— - 
Temlscamlng—600 at 80.
Silver Leaf—500 at 864- 
Foster—100, 1000 at 69.

A McCausland, .
■ST. TORONTO,l

. 0 78 

. 0 09 

.0 14 
............ 0 08

0 82 3450 0964
0 If,
(I 09 TEMI8KAMING MINING 

COMPANY, ÜMITED

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

!Toronto Stock Exchange Unlleted 
Securities,0 09 0 10 very nice reference to Ills

o in 0
0 Sellers. Buyers.SUMMARY INJUSTICE.

/ -, _____ ;__
Five Men Shot by Order of a Peanut 

* President.

0 29 Abltlbl and Cobalt M. Co.............
Buffalo Mines Co ........ ......................
Canadian Gold Fields .....................
Cleveland Cobalt .......... ......................LARKSON 0 28 

0 82 
0 31 
0 So 

. 0 24

to decide, for 
minutes’ deliberation they0 30

0 28 All holders of old stock are requested 
to send to the undersigned their stock 
certificates, transferred to this Company, 
for the purpose of exchanging same for 
new stock at the rate of two and one- 
half shares of new stock for one share of 
old. Almost all the old stock has already 
been exchanged on this basis.

It is the intention of the directors te 
declare a dividend as soon as all the old 
stock has been exchanged, and steps will 
then be taken to have the new stock 
listed.

Toronto, 11th November, 1907.
ALEX. FASKEN,

Secretary of Temlskamlng Mining Com
pany, Limited, W WAlllngton-street

• East, Toronto. ed

Cobalt Central ...................................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.... ....
Conlagas ........................................ 8.95
Consolidated Min. & knelt .... 
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co.. ;79 
Green-Meehan Mining Co.. ....

0 33 •0964
nee,

; Chambers
TREET,

M.TO.

NEW “YORK, Nov. lS.^Prlvate ad
vices from responsible foreign sources 
In Haytl give details of the execution 
of five political prisoners recently 
ported In a despatch from Minister 
Furnlss to the state department.

According tô. these advices some few 
weeks ago several men. were arrested 
and condemned -to death* on the charge 
of conspiracy against the government. 
One of the men was condemned be
cause he had made a military coat for 
another man, and another was con- 
dt-mhed because he lived in a house be
tween two others, and In each of the 
two a rifle had been found.

On Oct. 30 someone put a rifle cart
ridge on the tram lines, and the first 
passing engine exploded it. The presi
dent at once had five ofethe condemned 
men taken to the burial ground and 
shot. The names of the five men were 
Helvetiue Traverstdre, Alexander De
launay Moise, Nestor Dumay, Edou
ard ne Edouard and Bklme Jean.

----------------------> - —-
Child Accidentally Shot.

PICTON, Ont.. Nov. 13.—A sad acci
dent occurred at Point Traverse, this 
county, to-day.. The tWe^phlldren of a

and 
their

one room and her

.. 0 1364 

.. 0 1364 O'Ü64 
. 2 75 3 00 LOSSES TO FISHING FLEET.0 13 ■ w.v-

Kerr Lake Mining Co , ....
McKInley-Dar.-Savage M,./ ....
Petereon Lake ........ .............. ....
Red Rock Silver Min. Co.. 
Nova Scotia 811. 6e M. Co.
Stiver Leaf Min. Co ..............
Cobalt Silver Queen ........
Temlscamlng
Trethewey ........
Watts Mines .

re- According to Official Statistics 123 
Persons Perished.

- Live Poultry Wholesale. 1
.Turkeys, young i.,..................80 10 to 80 12
Turkeys, old ..................... -,........ 0 09
Geese, per lb........ ........................  0 07 .
Ducks, per lb. ........... ................. 0 07
Chickens, fancy, large,
Chickens,- medium’ ......
Fowl- ..",.,...............j...:.......... 0.06 0 97
Squabs, -per dozen.:........ .. 2 00 3 00
' ••-**•-------- —

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by Ë. T. Carter & 

Cb., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs,. Tallow, etc. :

" Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .80 0764 
Inspected hltfes. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 0664

• Country hides ...........................80 06 to 8....
4 'Calfskins, Né. 1. city........ 0 12
f Calfskins, co/nnti-y ............ 0 10

Tlqrsehides, No. 1. each........ 2 75
Horsehair, per lb.. ................. 0 28 0 30

■ Tallow-; per lb.;..A.................  0 0564 0 0664
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washéd ....
Rejects ......... ..........

, Lanjbsklns .....................5............. o 75

Vi

/v.

New0 10 z0 08 ST. PIERRE, Mlq.M Nov. 13.—One 
hundred and twenty-three persons par- 
lr-hed In the fishing fleet from this port 
during the season just ended, accord
ing to official statistics. The Madeline, 
with 20 men, has never teen heard 
from since she left S.t. Pierre, early in 
the season.

.080 08
0 09 0 10

ago
iets

0 0C 0 08
. .61 .6964

# Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 13,—Wheat—Spot 

steady ; No. 2 red western winter, 7s lid. 
Futures film; Dec. 8s 0%id, March 8s 3%d, 
May 8s 3d. ,

Corn—Spot steady ; pt*ne. mixed Ameri
can, 5s 864d. Futures firm; Dec. 5s 864d, 
Jan. 6s 564d.

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., dull, 48s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs., 

weak, 57s: short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., dull, 
57s; tong clear middles,/light, quiet. 56s; 
tong clear middles, heavy, dull, 54s: short 
clear backs dull, 49s 6d; shoulders, square, 
quiet, 35s "6d.

—Morning Sales—
Trethewey—200, 100 at 69,
Conlagas—600 at 3.96.
Temlscamlng—200 at 78. /

—Afternoon Sales—
Trethewey—300, 60, 50. 100, MO, 100 at », 

600 at 60.

NOVEL SUIT AGAINST C.P.R.
,QUEBEC BRIDGE ENQUIRY.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., NoV. 1».—Th# 
local Investigation of the Quebec Bridge 
disaster will be completed this week.

For three weeks they have been In* 
spec ting the pl%nt of the Phoenix Iron 
and Bridge Co. and examining the 
plans, correspondence and officers and 
engineers.

Man Jumped When Told, But Colli
sion Did Not Occur.Broke Law to Oblige a Lady.

Four cabmen In the employ of P.
àSZ OTTAWA. NOV. Mostyn

tended on the street,- yot were let go has filed -a writ against the C.P.R,, 
with a warning. I clalm|n.g $2000 damages for Injuries eue-

Perry Dolgoff had been fined 81 and . 0„-„-«nted collision whichcosts for selling food on Sunday. Yes- talned ,n a-nxexpected collision wmen
terday Jacob Cohen asked the magis- failed to occur.
(rate to reduce the fine to 81 without While on the way to Kingston re- 
costs, as the m4n -Jiad only given a cently with the body of his wlfe-a con- 
woman a loattof bread to oblige her. ductor rushed Into the ca,r and told tne

---------------------6 passengers to jump for their lives as a
May Move Nurseries. j collision was at hanfl. A wild scramble

7 To allow of the contemplated lm- j ensued, wherein Mostyn says he was 
provements at the exhibition grounds, j trampled first In the car and after- 
the suggestion has been made that the ! when outside.
city nurseries, now located at King and 
Dufferin-streets, be moved to Spencer- 
avenue, adjoining the extension of the 
fair grounds. The old Kennedy man
sion could then be utilized as a resi
dence for the parks commissioner.

\: SERVICE.
Predicts Hot U. 8. Campaign.

DES MOINES, le-, Nov. 13.—Con
gressman J, A. T., Hall,chairman of the 
house committee on military affairs, 
said to-day, after returning from 
Washington, where he saw the presi
dent:

"Roosevelt will be forced,- to accept 
the nomination and be elected president 

: for four years more. Bryan will be the 
nominee of the Democrats and the 
country will see the hottest campaign 
in history."

ô.'ii
3 00PEÇKINS « -v

0 12 0 13
0 22 0 23t- 0 16IB HOTEL 

rOROINTO
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13.—Floury-Receipts, 
12,890 barrels; exports, 15,093 barrels: sales, 
7500 barrels; steady with a moderate de
mand. Minnesota^atents, 86.25 to 85.69; 
Minnesota bakers’: *4.50 to 85. Rye flpur, 
firm. Buckwheat rteriir,. steady; Corn- 
meal. steady-; Rye, firm) No. 2 western, 
9064c, f.o.b., aflqat. \ j

Wheat—Receipts, 150,800 bushels; ex
ports, 3,300,000 bushels,-' futures; (60.000 
bushels spot. Spot, firm: No. ,2 Ted; 81.04, 
elevator; No. 2 red, 81 0564, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat ; No. 2 hard winter nominal, f.o.b.. 
afloat. With The exception of a violent 
break towards ih^on on weakness in corn, 
wheat was strong and "active all day. 
Prices advanced \Over 2c a bushel on rum
ors df a big export trade, higher English 
cables, cold wet weather in the Argem 
tine, light receipts and big clearances, 
closing 264c to 264c net higher; Dec., 
$1.0464 to 81.06 11-16, closed 81.0665; May, 
81.0964 do 81.11 15-16, closed *1.1164.

Coin—Receipts. 32,325 bushels : exports, 
82.454 bushels; sales. 10,000 bushels fu
tures! 16,000 bushels spot. Spot market 
steady; No, 2, 67c, elèvator, and 67c\ to. 
b., : No. 2 white, 68c, and No.'2 yellow, 
U7c, f.o.b., afloat. Option 'market de
veloped severe declines early on good 
weather and talk of larger receipts, but 
later rallied with wheat, closing 164c to 
164c net lower, Dec., closed 6864c; May, 
6»6y; to 6564c. closed 6564c. f

Oats—Receipts, 129,000 bushels; exports, 
14.070 bushels; spot, steady : mixed. [26 te 
32 lbs., 52c; natural White, 26 to 33 lbs., 
52c to 5464c; clipped white, 32 to 46 lbs., 
£364c to 60c.

Rosin, easy ; strained, common tql good. 
83.90. Turpentine, quiet, 84.81. Menasses, 
dull. "7 »

0 80 Elevator Falla.
CANTON, O., Nov. IS—The passen

ger elevator In the McKinley Hotel 
dropped four storeys last night and 
three persons received probably fatal 
injuries.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.X
The following were the last prices made 

at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
poipts, except when mentioned :

" Winter wheat—No. 2 white, no quota
tions; No. 2 red, 95c buyers; No. 2 mix- 
ed. $1 sellera, .buyers 98c.

Spring wheat—No. 2; Ontario, no quota
tions; No. .2 goose, no quotations.

Manitoba wheat^No. 1 northern, 
bid; No. 3, no quotations.

Barley—No. 2, sejlers 80c; No. 2 extra, 
sellers 80p; No. 3, no quotations.

—Oats—No. 2 white, 52c buyers; 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Sellers, $22, bulk.

~Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, sellers 90c.

Peas—No..2, 87c bid.

Corn—No, 3 yellow, sellers 70c, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 83.80 
bid for expoft; Manitoba patent, special 
brans. $5.80: second patents, $5.20: strong 
bakers!, $5.

Mr. Farrington, Viola, aged ljL 
her younger brother, were aloneyfi 
home. Viola was fn 
brother in another.

The brother states he heard a rifle 
shot and upon going Into the 
where his sister was. found her dead 
with a rifle lying beside her.

She had, it is supposed, been playing 
with the gun, which was loaded, and 
accidentally discharged it, killing her
self Instantly.

ale. , ;
paying five to seven 
ttlng a good safe 
estment, write at

ght, sold and taken 
bndence solicited.

irities, Limited
:et, .Toronto.

XCLOSE NAVIGATION DEC. 10
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS,

OTTAWA, Nov. 13.—The marine de
partment has arranged to keep navi-, 
gallon on Lake Superior open until 
Dec. 10. A telegram was sent to Wash- 

Grandfather of a Duchess. i lrgton Stating that the lighthouse at
BELLE FONTAINE. O., Nov. 13. — Passage Is f rt^r’

Abraham Evans, grandfather of the be kept going until that date. The Do
minion will pay the extra expense. This 
has been agreed to; Everything, In 
fact, that is possible for all parties to 
do is being done to see that the move
ment of the crop Is finished.

room

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those /ram Jan. 
1 to date : 1Week end.

Nov. ». Since Jan. L.aasr*!»» 
166,000 

2,606.580 
91,443 

134,630
— am
.......... » 837,167
.......... 1,694,638

192,071 
329,011 

61,333

Week end
Nov. 9. Since Jan. 1.

Ore In lbs. Ore to I he.
Buffalo  ..........................  «.000 2,IM,en
Conlagas ...... ............................. t.®!.***
Cobalt Central •*»••»•» •••••♦
fnmmmond '".ï"'V"". 108.’930
Foster ................................................. 613,30» Silver Leaf
Green-Meehan ................   196,780 Silver Queen ..
Hudson Bay ........... ...... «,170 Trethewey .....

Car Shortage Again. ; imperial Cobalt ....... ...... ,87.536 Townsite ..............
TTTTVMTOvn Kerr Lake (Jacobs) 62.040 496,770 Temlskamlng ...
WINNIPEG, Nov. 13—(Special). — La ......................  463,040 3,618,010 University ..

The renewed question of car shortage McKinley Darragh .................. 891,240
seems, despite all of last year’s leg- The total shipments for the week were 962,120 pounds, or 476 tons. The total 

X Address on Mexico sons, to be as yl-tal as ever this fall, shipments since Jan. 1. 1907. are now 22.001,626 pounds, or 11,000 tone. In
V Ttoni v commercial laent of Yesterday Hon. W. R. Motherwell, min- i904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $186,317; In 1906. 2144 tons, valued at IV

1a later of agriculture for Saskatchewan, 473.196; In 1906. 6129 tons, valued at $3.900.000.
government of Canada, Mexico, will ad- - ” _ sander-wn secretary of thedress'the members of the board of trade Growers’ As^clatton tote?view-

t otoWk"011 chamber thlti afternoon e(j the c p.r. officials and received the 
at 3 o clock. usual promises of assistance.

$1.06 \J
i- Nlplaslng ..........

Nova Scotia ...
O'Brien .................
Red Rock .......
Right-of-Way .

ey f. C. R. Duchess of Manchester, died at the 
home of a relative south of this city 
last night. "He was 80 years old.

•
The Strenuous Life.

Nature will have her compensations. 
Our overworked^ bodies and nerves re
quire récupération and rest. The long
er the delay the greater the price. Be
fore too late try the tonic influence of 
the Mineral Salt Springs. The “St. Cath
arines Well” for nervous troubles, rheu
matism and allied diseases, appeals (o 
those desiring relief and absolute con
valescence. Write to J. D. McDonald, 
district passenger agent. Grand Trunk 
Railway System, Toronto, for illustrated 
descriptive matter.

... 360,000*jT

No. 2:countant. 
e, Liquidator. ft
in 1645.

Toronto. 24$,

(
Honors for Carrie.

NASHVILLE, Nov. 13.—Mrs. Carrie 
Nation was to-day made a life member 
of the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union.

..........

NOTICES.
- _____ /_ 4 A.

MONTREAL *
.

Investigate Banking Situation. yi
ALBANY, N.Y.. Nov. 13—Gov. Hughes 

late to-day appointed a committee to 
investigate -the banking situation In 
this state.

XJiîivcn - that a DIvl- 
one-half per rent. 

piUti Stock‘of this 
declared for the 

that the sain^s^ 
iking house in thll 
ch.es, on and after 
day 6i - December 
of ‘record of 15th

il • Meeting of the 
n Id at the Banking 
ton un Monday, th< 
ber rext. 
ni at noon, 
trd.
v CLOtJSTON, 
tienci ai Manager» 
ber, 19V7.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO Gran4 Trunk tra,ns le-lve Toronto;LIUbvn (lliu I vuflDVV dally, 9 a.m., 12.01 p.m., 4.05 p.m., 6.10,
H ARITX P-m. The 9 a.m. and ;4.05 p.m; trains
llfllil I O» carry thru coaches and buffet parlor‘

Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re-| c®r* „ il";11
moves all desire for the weed In a few ; ccac^os anf* cafe parlor car to Buffalo 
days. A vegetable medicine and only A- and thru sleeper to New York.
quires touching the, tongue with It occa- I —— ------------——-
Slonally. Price 82.W. * j Willing to Affard Protection.

Truly marvelous are the results from The city solicitor yesterday reported 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. Is to the board of control that the. Hamil- 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment;
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no . ._____, . , „
less of time from business and a certainty nave Inserted In Its application to par- 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag- I Lament a clause to protect Toronto’» 
gart, 75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada. 4 ; interests. ,

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing 

Winnipeg grain fbtures to 
Wheat—Nov. $1.0514 bid, Dec. $1.04 bid. 

May $1.1214. bid.

quotations on 
-day :wilt

I ‘
Wood’s Phosphodina,CATTLE MARKETS.7 TAe Great English Remedy. 

Tones and Invigorates the whole

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness. Emissions, Spcr- 
matorrhma, and Ejects of Ahuseor Excesses.

nlaln pkg. ou receipt of price. Ncm pamphlet

SEED Cables Steady—Hogs and’ Cattle 10c 
Lov4«r at Chicago, j

NEW YORK, Nov. 13.—Reeves—Re
ceipts, 1096; steers opened sjbw, blosed 
more active and firm on common stocks; 
bulls steady to lQc higher; cows slow: 
fat cows firm; steers, $4.65 to $6.50; fat 

$5 to $5.40; bulls, $2.50 to $4.60; cows.

ousWANTED: Alslke and Red Clov-
Hlghest 

State
er, Timothy, etc. 
prices. Send samples, 
quantity.

n ton Radial Railway Co. was willing to

4 I -
246

WM RENNIE C0„ Limited, TorontoM .for.oxen,

JI ■
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